
SEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Crone Elftttoo-Port- er Writci a Lore Etorj
Of Bird Life.

STUDY IN WASHINGTON Uf E AND POLITICS

Hurtrl Barbour t'kooafa a Gold
Mining; Tom for HU Tale "At

th Appointed Time" He-ce- ut

Publications.

"The Bone of the Cardinal," a lov story
f bird lifet by Qen Stratton-Perte- r. la

fact, ther arc two love stories the song
the largest and brightest Cardinal might
nine to his feathered mate, and the love
memories awakened In the breast of an
elderly, man and woman, who tenderly
watch the pretty little feathered pair build
their nest and rear their young--. It Is the
purest and daintiest book one could find in
many travels. The descriptions are so per-
fect one almost expects to see the beautiful
bird as they bear his ."Chip! Chip!" of
challenge; bis Joyous "Good cheer! Oood
cheer!" his exultant "Bee here! See here!"
and his love coo, "Bo dear! Bo dear!" It
Is printed on extra 4e&vy paper, the type Is
clear and Its beautiful cardinal and gold
binding makes It a perfect delight. But In
the full page Illustrations, camera studies
from life, by the author, there It is we
find the part of the book we have no ad-
jective to describe. The Bobbs-Merrl- ll Co.,
Indianapolis, publishers.

"Despotism ;and Democracy," a study In
Washington society and politics, Is pub-
lished by McClure, Phillips & Co. This little
orphan comes to us In a neat but gally-decke- d

cover, and a typography that Is al-
most perfect, The authqr gives evidence of
a thorough knowledge of affairs at Wash-Ingto- n,

and while one Is not permitted to
actually see the Inner workings of the "ma-
chine" there Is a good-size- d glimpse at It,
and probably If the "boss" had not kept
such a close watch, we might have been
permitted to see more. McClure, Phillips A
Co. are the publishers.

The author, A. Maynard Barbour, has
ehosen a llttw town In the gold mining re-
gion of the Rocky mountains an the scene
for his talo. "At the Time Appointed."
While It Is not a detective story,' yet, in
a way, it la such. There are Intricate plots
and critical moments, and the author's way
or unraveling them will doubtless please
those who delight ' In exciting events. It
Is an unusual story, one In which the mys-
teries are so fascinating the reader will
not rest, until the book IS completed. J.
B. ZJpplacott Co., publishers.

"The Dowager Countess and the Ameri-
can Girl," by Lillian Bell, Is a story of a
family duel between an elderly dowager
countess of Rngland and ' her American
daughter-in-la- In which the latter, by
the most gentle means, comes off victor-
ious. Edith Joyce, an amiable and spir-
ited American girl, had married Archibald
Cavendish, younger snn of the earl of
Mayhew. She had no fortune, but her dear
old friend, Blr John Chartersea, had dow
ered her With a wedding gift of 5.000,

Blr John's wife resents his fondness for
Edith, and many complications and seri
ous events follow, . The book Is entertain
1ng from beginning-t- end, and contain In
Its lively conversation keen observations
upon English society and American condi
tions. Published by Harpers,

"Rejected by Men.," by Howard Pyle, Is
a novel that brings home to the reader a

11 - tinn, ,
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Pyle has told a modern story of human
inter. Into which he Introduces biblical
characters, who are made to speak and act
as people do today, but who represent the
same principles a they did when Christ
fme. With a reverence to which no ex

ception can be taken the story Introduces
a modern coming or ennst. ins poverty,
His betrayal and a vivid portrayal of the
way such events would be viewed by the
people of today.. It is puoiisneo. oy

per.' ' '

In "A Puritan Witch" Mr. Marvin Dana
v.. Htnrr of Puritan aays wun in
finite power and patahos. One is aware
of the dark shadow that hangs over the
head of the heroine, even before that
.h.Ar descends. While the trageay en
voloplng the lives bf these simple Puritan

. ni. i. tha dominant part or tni Bosom
ing story, yet there are many beautiful
love passages, and the vhole Is told with

...is and feeling. It is a story not
soon forgotten, and the Interest never
flag. . The Smart Bet Publishing company.
New Tork and London.

"The Davla Parallel Gospels." being the
three synoptlo gospels and some portions
of John, arranged In parallel columns, with
letters In the margins to aid the eye In
nnaing parallel
arranged and annotated by E. D. Davis
of Minneapolis. There Is also a short com
mentary, aiming to. show that the books, as
they are, were not - written by men who
had personal knowledge of Jesus; that they
had a common origin In older works of
various ; dates and authorship, and .that
the accounts of the miracles, and the pas-
sages containing mention of the disciples
are of later date .than the most of the bal
ance of the' books, and are of questionable
authenticity. ' Peter Eckler, New Tork. Is
the publisher.

"Letters to M. O. and II. Q." by John
Rusklo, with preface by the Right Hon
orable O. Wyndbam. Ia this work we are
given an. Intimate view, of John Ruskln,
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Gladstone and hie family, and the friend
ship of the latter for Ruskln, who spent
much time with them. Ruskln's extraor-
dinary letters te Mary Gladstone form the
most Interesting part of the valume. The
letters are curiously personal and Intimate
and are generally valuable and noteworthy,

Inasmuch as they reveal something more
of a great man great In himself, and
greater because he changed the minds of
many." Published by Harpers.

Books taken from real life seem to be
growing in popularity, and In "The Auto
biography of a Thief Hutchlns Hapgood,
the editor, has discovered on of the most
engaging types. The book is the life-stor- y

of a real thief, unmistakably Impressive in
Its force and truth. Published by Fox, Duf-fiel-

Co.

'The Flower Garden," a handbook of
practical garden lore, by Ida D. Bennett, Is
one of the late books published by McClure,
Phillips Co. In this book one finds every-
thing pertaining to gardening. The best
way to locate and arrange a garden; soil,
fertiliser, seeds, hot beds, transplanting and
the care necessary to success are all care-
fully and fully touched upon. All kinds of
bulbous, tuberous and acquatlc plants are
given attention. There is an interesting
'Odds and Ends" chapter, also a chapter

on "Dont's" that can be studied by plant
and flower raisers with much profit. In
addition to ths illustrations, which are
numerous, and cover all points, are three
plate, completely keyed, showing height
and season of bloom of different Deren- -

nlals; plan for a hardy border and a plan
for a rose garden and foliage bed.

"Sociology," the science of human society,
by J. H. W. Stuckenberg. LL. D., member
of the Philosophical society of Berlin. The
author has labored Incessantly In the
libraries of Berlin, Paris and London, be-
sides those of Boston and Cambridge, in
order to obtain the latest researches In this
science. The author states that after long
Investigation he "became convinced that the
hope of the sociologist consists In a critical
use of the products of preceding Investigations
In an original examination of society and
In constructing the system of sociology from
the material thus gathered and according
to Its Inherent demands." The work is in
two volumes and will be very helpful to all
those who ere Interested in this important

ubject. a. P. Putnam's Son are the pub
lishers.

The Pnrmlni RUnn.......... ifnHti.iv n au.u.ninj 4ubuvCOntfllnB thA f nwln v a,.,!. VT a.4 ,...
Views of Matter," by Sir Oliver Lodge;
"The Training of a Physician." by President
David Btarr Jordan; "American Titles and
uisiincuona. oy prof. W. L Conte Stev-
ens: "Th Bird Rnnltarlaa nn th. n
Laysan," by Prof.. C. C. Nutting; "Bacteria
in jnwwrn isconomie Agriculture," by Dr.
Albert Schneider; "The Story of English
Education," by j. E. Q. de Montmorency;
"Th Declining Birth Rate and Its Cause,"
by Dr. Frederick A. Bushee; "Hertzian
Wave Wireless Telegraphy." by Prof. J. A.
Fleming; "The Problem of the College" and

ine uriusn Antarctlo Expedition."

Th above books are for sale h tha nr..
geath Stationery Co., 130 Farnam street.

ADMITS ROBBING EMPLOYERS

Order Clerk of Bennett Company
Arrested and Held in the

City Jail.

A warrant was served on Curl inin.i4iliving at 2521 Cuming street, about f o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Elleaaard la ehircM
by the W. R. Bennett company with em--

Th prisoner ha been ernririaa-- tnr th.
Bennett company about five-- years. About
iiirco year ago ne began to take small
amount of money, according- to hia wn
tory, He was manager of the order de

partment ana til duties In that capacity
required that he check out all tha
to the drivers for city delivery and receive

it occurred to him that on busy
day it would be an easv mutter in mn.
vert some of th money to hi own use.
At first he took only small amounts, hut
the theft were increased from time to
time until the entire Droceeda from anma
orders were taken. On May 14 last Mr. J.
xx Baunn, one of the proprietor of the
Bennett company, discovered that all waa
not going right in the order department.
ana wiegaard was taken to task about it.
He confessed that he had been converting
the firm's money to hi own use, but was
so anxious to keep out of trouble that he
made an agreement with Mr. Stum t al
low his entire salary to go toward mak
ing up me aenciency ir he was allowed to
retain hi position. Up to a few day ago
he ha been working but drawing no sal-
ary.

At last matter came to a nolnt wham ha
could not live without ome Income and
he accordingly began hi old practice
again. Th total amount taken since the
agreement Is about 126. The matter came
to the proprietor notice again and a war-
rant was secured for Ellegaard' arrest
He is now In Jail. EHegaard is 26 years
of age. He assert that he had no accom-
plice and was working entirely on hi own
noon.

WAS BALD BIX TKAR-S- .

Three Month of th New Scientific
Treatment Restored HI Hair.

Baldness 1 caused by dandruff, which Is
caused by a germ. Kill the germ and it is
almost certain that hair will grow again, if
the follicle ha not been totally destroyed.
Net Peterson of Lime Spur, Mont., says:
"I had been bald six years and had tried
all kinds of .'cures,' but without any
benefit whatever until I tried Herplclde.
November 14, 1891, I began using Herplclde
and in three months a fine growth of hair
covered my head completely." Ask your
druggist , for Herplclde. Everybody can
have luxuriant, glossy hair If Herplclde In
used thoroughly. Take no substitute. Bold
by leading druggista Bend lOo In stamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit,
Mich. Sherman McConnell Drug Co.,
special agents. ' N

St. Patrick's Parish Social.
Th cool evening an autumnal' night

kept In cold storage for Bummer use did
not particularly arreci ine nonaay spiru
prevailing at the 8t. Patrick's Catholic so-
cial in Vinton Street park, for while the
refrigerated breese made Ice cream a duty
to be rather reluctantly performed by con
scientious parishioners. It made the dancing
pluuorm a auugni. An ppr-iu- crown
d meed long to the music of Casey's band.
8t. Patrick s church, which Is on Caatellar
street at Fourteenth, annually give a so-
cial at the ball ground, and always to a
large attendance. The grandstand and sur
rounding grouna was ngnieu wun tem-
porary arc lights, a good dancing platform
provided and Ice cream tables ami booths.
In tha Informal Droaram the band took a
leading part. D. J. Hurley recited, the Elks'
niutrtfft aana IWO numuvra. rrui. v nrplayed a cornet solo and Mis May O'Brien
sang.

Wants f30,H Damages.
j Henry Z. Powell, an employ of the
Oman i."ia uiorast cumimuj-- .uw wiv
rM.ha Thomson-Housto- n Electric Light
company and the city of Omaha for
damaree tor injunea rot-vivr- juiy iu. .urn
k. knnrked from a frelsht car by
striking against a pole belonging to th.
company wnicn is sei near wi ranruau
tracks on Jones street, between Ninth and
ri...ili atraeta. Ha alleles that h re
ceived Injuries, by reason of
which he can wora in more.

Will Make Tea rl Venn;.
"jtleelrto eitter are a marvaloua ton I a,

and work wonder tor a weak, rua-dow- g

system. Try th. Only 60c Wot tal by
, v V
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AFFAIRS IN SOU ill OMAHA

Effort to Sell Overlap Bonds Aga n Prove
a Failure.

NO BIDS FOR THE ISSUE ARE RECEIVED

One Dealer Explain to Council Ob-

jection to the Bonds, bnt Makes
Ko Offer to Pnrrhase the

Issue.

A special meeting of the city council was
held last night for the express purpose of
receiving bids for the $70,0110 overlap bonds.
Much to the disappointment of the coun-
cil and others a well who have claims
against the city, not a single bid was re-

ceived. From the number of Inquiries
City Clerk Shrlgley had during the week
it was Inferred that there would be not
less than three bidders on the ground and
possibly four.

When the council became aware of the
fact that no bids were to be made, Welsh
moved that the finance committee be
authorized to dispose of the bonds at pri-
vate sale at the best possible advantage
to the city. This motion prevailed.

F. N. Clark, representing Brandeis fc Sons
of Omaha, was present und although de-

clining to bid was given permission' to talk
about the bonds. He pointed out the obr
Jectlonable features. In the first place
he spoke of the tight money market In the
east and then said that bankers had all
they could do now to provide money for
the moving of the crops '.n the west.
Money borrowed for movlig crops brings

higher rate of Interest than the 5 per
cent offered by the city of South Omaha.
Next he raid annual Interest is not liked
by bond buyers, as it is customary to pay
interest on municipal bonds semi-annuall- y.

Then again came the serial question- - Buy-
ers, he declared, do not like the Idea of
having bonds taken up each year. In con
clusion, Mr. Clark said that he did not
look for any improvement In tho bond
market for the next six months. He in-

timated that If the council would let tlie
bonds go for less than par he might put
in a bid, but he did not mention the amount
of discount. ,

Every member of the council declared
that the bonds were good and were worth
a premium, and that the Issue would not
be sold at a discount. The matter ended
there. It Is expected that the finance
committee will endeavor to dispose of the
securities at private sale, but under the
law par must be paid.

Firemen and policemen whose pay ha
been held back for about eight months
will be disappointed at the failure of the
council to sell the bonds. Salaries of all
city officials are four months overdue and
cannot be paid owing to the failure to sell
the bonds. On September 1 the August
salaries of all city employes will be paid
out of the 1903 levy, but no back salaries
will be paid.

Bids for the grading of Nineteenth Street
from O to P Street were opened. The bid-
der were Cosh Bros, and Dan Hanhon.
Cash Bros, bid 14 cents; per cubic yard,
while Hannon bid 14.24 Certts.' The contract
wa glyen to the' lower bidder, here I

about 6,000 yards of dirt to mov and the
engineer estimated the cost at about $900.

Appraisers for Improvement "district
No. 13 were appointed by the mayor. These
appraisers are: John McMillan, Joseph
Murphy and Joseph Kopct.'', ,

The next meeting of the council will b
held on Monday evening, August 1. 4 '

- Fire Limit, r j

"There should be-- revision of the fire
limit ordinance," said a' member of the
council to a Bee reporter last night. ' "The
number of fires In Shacks and old buildings
of late has called attention to this matter."
Under the' existing ordinance:,' which was
passed in March, 1B99, when Dr. Ensor was
mayor, the limits extend from J street on
the north to N street on the south, and
from the track on the west to the alley
between Twenty-thir- d ' and Twenty-fourt-h

streets on the east. It is now desired to
extend the limits to W street on the south
and as far east as Twentieth street; Per-
haps when a new ordinance is Introduced
there may be some change made In the
north limits. . -

In this connection another city official
said that while the council Is about It some
change ought to be made in the method
of condemning old building, It Is as-

serted that in the older part of the city a
number of frame shells are being used for
residence and business purposes which
should be torn down. Nearly every at-
tempt of the council to have buildings con-

demned Is fought out In the courts and,
owing to delays, the matter is frequently
dropped. The city engineer is In favor
of a general ' cleaning out of the old fire-tra- p

'and the fire fighting force would
naturally be glad to see this done, as the
rasing of a lot of old shack in the busi-
ness portion of the city' would greatly
lessen the chances of fires. ,

Polish Dramatic Clnb Show.
Mention was made some time ago about

the refusal of the Fire and Police board
to permit the Polish Dramatic club to give
a performance at Kosclusxko hall. Twenty
seventh and J streets, on Sunday, August
16. Members of the board had declined to
permit the performance to. go on because
the hall Is situated In the same building
with a saloon.

Since the board granted the sheep butch
ers the privilege of holding a picnic at
Franek's last Sunday, those interested in
the Polish entertainment determined to
make another appeal to the board. This
time the members gave consent, and the
comedy ill be produced as originally ar
ranged. It la understood that the entire
proceeds of the entertainment will be given
to the Polish school.

Tucker Arraigned Agaln
Andrew Tucker was brought down from

the county Jail yesterday and again ar
ralgned In police court. He 1 charged with
murder In the first degree. As in the first
instance. Tucker, through his attorney, H.
C. Murphy, pleaded not guilty and waived

preliminary examination. The second
complaint was the same as the first, with
the exception of a change in the date
Assistant County ' Attorney Montgomery
stated that in drawing the first complaint
he had made an error and had written
April Instead of July, his attention having
been called to another case while drawing
this complaint. As soon as the error was
discovered yesterday Mr. Montgomery had
the case nolled and Tucker waa brought
down to be arraigned again. As soon as
the pleadings and wulvers were over
Tucker wa taken back to the county Jail.
No effort Is being made to secure his re
lease on bail.

Old Employe Resigns.
A. L. Hunter, for twelve years employed

by the Union Stock Yards company,, ha

INSURE
The attractive appearance of

your silver by using

GrORHAM
Silver Polish

endered his resignation and will leave the
servlco of th yards tonight. For a number
nf years Mr. Hunter has been foreman of
he sheep bftrn. His long experience at the

yards has given him a tine acquaintance
and he knows nearly every sheep shipper
In the west. Mr. Hunter resigns to enter
the employ of one of the large commission
firms at the yards.' He Will make the sell- -
ng of sheep his specialty. No successor

to Mr. Hunter will be appointed until James
L. PaxXon returns from his Iowa trip
today.

rnahlnex Play fireman.
Officer Cushlng, who patrols the N street

beat day times, was called upon to put out
a fire In a pile of rubbish In the areaway at
2416 N street yesterday. Some thoughtless
person had thrown a lighted match Into the
areaway. which was filled with papers and
other refuse. In- a moment a fire started.
Cushlng happened to be at hand and he
stamped out the fire. The areaways on N
street are In bad condition end need a gen-
eral cleaning out.' Not a great while ago
Chief Garrett of the fire department served
a number of notice on property owner to
clean' thees areaways, but little if any at-
tention was paid to the chief's notices.

Maale City Gossip.
City Clerk Shrlgley has about rnmnlat.A

his annual report.
South Omaha still holds second nlace In

the hog packing Ipdustry.
Mrs. J. 15. Lush Is at Colleea Snrlnra. Ia,.

visiting friends for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. S, C. Shrlglev will leaveSaturday nlht for" a trip to Portland. Ore.
R. C. Howe of the Armour comnanv hnagone to Kansas City to attend to businessmatters.
E. A. Ctidnhv hA returned from Mw-Mnu- .

Island to remain a short time, looking afteruubihp mailers.
Mrs. L. F litter has met far reonvereit frnm

her recent serious illness s to be able toase snort orives occasionally.
Miss Maud Ellsworth nf VHenit TJh I.

In the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence OoiKlin, Fifteenth and W streets.

T. W. Taliaferro, eenernl nrnnnmr nf tho
Cudahy Packing company, left last night
for Kansas City, to be gone a few days.

Modern Woodmen- of America camp No.
1095 will hold Its fourteenth anniversary
celebration at Highland nark this aft nmnon
and evening.

Frank Merrill has resltrned his nnsltlnn
with L. C. Gibson and on August 1 will en-ga-

in the real estate and insurance busi-
ness for himself..

There will be a social Katharine- - of
at Plattsmouth on Sunday, August 16. It is
understood thut quite a number of Eagles
irom uijianit, rHtiiin iimana ana LJOunctl
Bluffs will go from here to enjoy the day
with the members of the Plattnmouth aerie.

ROGRAM FOR THE BIG PICNIC

Doasjla County Democracy Ha
Everything; Fixed I'p for It

'Sunday Ont.

For the fifth annual Dlcnio of the Dourlas
County Democracy: 1 to be held Bundav.
August 2, at Pries, lake, complete arrange
ment were made at a meeting last night.
The committee say there will be no lack
of attractions and sport for all who at-
tend. The Eagle quartet, Dan Hurley and
Frank Dunlap will furnish entertainment,
and th climax of the day comes as a bal-
loon race, when more than twenty bal-
loonist will contend for a gold prise. The
members of the club will leave for the
KTOUnds at' 8 o'clock in the mornlnc hut
carryall will meet the Florence cars all
morning to take picnicker to th lake
and will bring them bock at any time dur-
ing the afternoon. ' Jacket for both trans-
portation and admission, (0 cent. The
program zoiiows:

Boat r.f:.' "world's ' ehumnlnnahln "
tween Hon. D. J.' O'Brieri and Hon. James
P. Connolly. First prrte, silver cup; second,
silk umbrella, i ......

Married woman's hoot race. First prise,
pair of allpper; secrmn, talr of kid gloves.

Fnt-imen'- foot ra'A V'pen' to men Over
beer; second, box of. cigars. .

ra rtasn. pme, silk umbrella.Ttav'a raA fiinHa 1M' TP ..
sweater; cecond, cap., i
brac; second, fancy stationery,

vvoman s Doai race, f irst prize, two-nou-

box ennriv! iMtnnil 'cologne.
Balloon " race. ; Twenty-five- - contestantsfor a purse.
Boat race. Hon S. P. Fennon, Hon. DanT. Custer; colors, Fennon, blue; Custer,

ihi. nail ion coal.Oldest man atundlmr nicnlc. miri-han-

cajie.- -

Largest family attending plcnlo an ele-gant prize.'r rd foot race, members Douglas
rVilintts Tm rr vo rwr Pirn. lw a.

coal; second, box cigars; third, box cigars.

BIG CROWD -- VISITS CARNIVAL

Fire Dive hy "Kid" Mangles Prove
th Star Attraction of th

Evening.

The principal feature at the Woodmen
of the World carnival lost night was the
fire dive made by "Kid" Mangles. Man
gles ascended th high ladder and after
Igniting several hoop saturated with oil
which he wore about him, leaped off Into
the tank. The crowd filled the ground to
overflowing. There wa hardly room to
turn round, and officers were required to
keep the people from walking over the
performer. All of the attractions drew
good crowds, and the "spieler; wa cer-
tainly In his glory. All he had to do was
to open his mouth and the crowd surged
toward him until he had to flee for his life.

There will be a. special matinee price
mad for children ' on Friday and Sat
urday afternoon. On these day the
price of admission will be t cents for all
children. A program has also been ar
ranged for night, and It is
thought this will be the big night of the
week.

Known the World Over.
For It , wonderful cures Dr. King' New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It cures or do pay. For sal by
Kuhn Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Alfred Wlndemeyer of Butta Neh . Vera
Standford of Napier. B, E. Ford of Fremontare late arrivals at tne Murray.

U. O. Wood of Sixteenth and Davennnrt
streets was arrested last night. He Ischarged wWh being a suspicious character.

T. D. Robinson of Humnhrev. Anna M
Berg of Chadron. J. C. Pdas- of Olilowu
George 8herman nf Ogden and J. W. Crever
of Gretna are late arrivals at the Mer-
chants.

For having a pair of eyeglasses In his nna.
session which he waa trying to sell Robert
Allen of South Omaha was arrexted and
locked up, churged with being a suspicious
character.

At the Woodmen of the World
last nlKlit William Allen attempted to cut
Officer Maloney with a knife when he wns
ordered to ftand bark with the crowd. He
was arresiea ana locnea up.

Robert Craig, who gives his residence asDetroit, Mich., was arrested last nlttht asa suspicious character. He la an mnhrellamender, and In following his business hasbeen annoying some of the residents ofr.ounno
Mr. Slllii-k- , who reeldes at 1S49 South

Eleventh street, was looked up at the police
station laat night. He Is charged with
breaking the garbage ordinance by allow-
ing teamsters to dump refuse on ground
wnicn ne owns. .

John McConnell sues Thomas Gorman, a
fellow workman t the Cudahy Packlnr
company's plant in South Omaha, for K.vA
damages alleged to nave been the result
of injuries received by being shoved from
a platform y in aerenaani.

The First Ward Republican club will
hold a meeting at 17US South Tenth street
this evening for the purpose of electing
officer for the ensuing year. A full at-
tendance ia requested. The meeting will be
called to order promptly at o clock.

Mary Miller and Bena Hansen, aged 15
year each, were fined no ana costs each lu
ioltce court yesterday on charges of petit

and Arthur Orobe. aged 18 years,
arresti-- d with the Miller arirl. alii lie riven
a hearing tomorrow morning on a ststutory
offense. The girls paid their fines and were
released ana tu bvv aav tKibd tut bia

s

W. C. T. U.

He ports at
in Park.

AND

for Fn-tn- re

Work Carrie Nntlon the
Topper te Others' Salt To

More Union.

The annual of the Woman'
union of

county at Hans
com park. There was a very

a number of dele-
gate from outside the city. Th meeting
wa held at the band stand in th park.

The was called to order at
10 a. m. by Mrs. E. M. Co veil of Omaha,

All of the of the lo
cal unions, those of Val-
ley, Elk City and to
the call of the roll. - this came
the of the various

to the of the conven
tion- -

The reports of the of the local
unions, Mrs. Covell of Omaha, Mr. W. G.

of Valley, Mr. K. Green of Elk
City and Mrs. 8. J. Nesbtt of
were and read. ,The reports
show the most of
the local unions and the excellent work

by thetar during the-- last
After the and of tbe

reports th noontide prayer was
held, led by Mrs. George TUden. t

A and picnic lunch-
eon wo then served under the trees, to
wh'.ch all did ample justice: The lunch-
eon all the dainties bf the,
eason and wa and served by; the

local union under the direction
of Mrs. Covell.

Among those present froni out of the city
were: Mrs; W. Q. Mrs. Pay-za- nt

and Mrs. Valley, Mrs. W.
L. Mrs. Clara Krlnk, Mrs. Wal-eo- tt

and Mrs. of
Mrs. K. Green of Elk City and Mrs. Chal-fa- nt

of Water, the county
of the Cass Chris-

tian union.
A by Miss "of Val-

ley opened the session and was
followed by a paper on "'Facta and

by Mrs. W. Q. of Val-
ley. "Save the wa the ub-

ject of a paper by Mrs. Clara Crlnk of
In which she made an appeal

for the training of the children of today
to become the citizen of a few yeaca
later.

Annual
The annual address of the county

Mrs. E. M. Covell, of Omaha came'
next. Mrs. Covell is a forceful speaker
and briefly up the condition that
make the
unions necessary, she that .there
I not a more United effort to establish
them. Bhe said In part: "Oh, that there
were more minister like more
Judges like Justice Jerome of New York,
and more 4 omen like Frances Wlllard. She
wa the very salt of the earth; but, while
salt is a good thing, we also need pepper,
and Carrie Nation has supplied this. Per-
haps we do not all agree with Mr. Nation
and her methods, but when a woman has
been driven to despair she usually employ
her own methods and I for one have no
fault to find with Mrs. Nation and her
hatchet. If other women were as much
in earnest as she Is thingn would be dltV- -

feren't than they are."
The report of the on plan of

work Included that dur
ing the coming year the county officers do
more visiting among the ' affiliated unions;
that more work be done among the young
people; that and support be
given the annual of the Ne
braska Woman Suffrage which
will convene In Omaha October 8, 7 and 8,

and that an effort be made to
more unions in the county and to hold
union meetings of those already

The annual election of officers and super
of work closed the

business of the Mrs. E. M. Covell
of Omaha being Mrs.
W. G. of Valley, vice
Mrs. Anna Scott of Omaha,

Mrs. E. P. Whitney of Elk City,
and Mrs. L. W. Shan-

non of treasurer.
As of the work on health

and heredity, Mrs. W. O. was
elected flower mission, Mr
W. C. Hughes of Omaha; Jail and prison,
Mrs. Omaha; mothers'
Mrs. Clara Crlnk of Sunday
school work. Mrs. Kate Green, Elk City;

Mrs. M. E. Omaha.

tone Blocks Made at Huron.
S. D., July

Huron Stone and Cement factory ha just
started up in this city. It Is now turning
out stone blocks at the rate of about 130

per day. These are to be used for veneer-
ing These blocks, after passing
through the press, where they are

to a pressure of from twenty to
thirty pounds, come out with a rough outer

which appears very much Ilk
stone. The company has another press
and a engine on the way, and
when these arrive they will be able to
make from too to 260 block per day.

PabstBliie
is

by
79.

IN at

Mrs, Florence Kelley, In from
a committee of the National of in

said at Detroit "At tho
close of the winter- only seven states and
territories remain in th dishonor list of
those who place no age limit or other

upon the labor of children. These
ar Arizona, District of

Georgia, Nevada, New Mexico and
Of this group, Arizona and th

last three named hardly afford a
On the other hand, Georgia,

with its rapidly growing cotton
It labk of school and

laws, and it 63,329 illiterate
children ia the census of 1800, is a center
of burning Interest to the friend of the
working a

No more valiant work ha even been
done in th Interest of than that a
Of the women of Georgia for the
of the children of their state and still the
very best effort of, the
women of Georgia prove fruitless when
matched against tbe Influence of northern

'capital. ...4,...
Is

The Child Study circles of
acting ip .with other
have, secured a court law for that
state. They have secured In Los Angeles
an ordinance boy visiting pool
rooms, and It 1 thought that this will do
much toward truancy. With the
curfew law In force after I o'clock. It Is
hoped that .the youth of the city and state a
may . be kept track : of a never . before.
There are In th state ot these

'
circle that are with the Ute
and the National ' Of Mothers.

The annual meeting and election of of
ficers ,of the local Women's Christian

Union will be held August 12

at the Young Women's associa
tion .rooms.' Th. regular will be

a usual through the summer.

the efforts of the club women
of the state, the Idaho ha

12,600 for the of the
of domestic science

in the State about a year ago.
To Mrs. Mary the one woman
on the board of regents, this success is
largely due, it being she who
the needs of the' to the

The money is to be
used for the

of the having been other
wise for,

The first woman ha
a course at Rush Medical
college, with Chicago
and received her degree. She has been

for the second time on the staff
of Cook County hospital and has been made

of by Rush
college. While her classes have been made

with tbe men it is said
that they are always full. Another case
that ha attracted not a little

1 that of the woman
of. Cornell who has received the

to duty at Gouver
neur New York. In still unother
case a woman has been made ship's doctor
on one of th liners, and
two. other women have made
for medical berth In other ttteamer reg
istered at the port of

The July meeting of the Club
of the Railway Mall Service of Omaha

Ribbon

hotels and cafes, on steamships and
lake vessels, dining cars, etc., and
by agents and branch offices of
Pah tBrewing Company in the lead-i-n

cities. Pahst Blue Ribbon
is Milwaukee's choicest brew and
most popular brand of bottled beer

in the world.Pabst beer is always pure.
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DOUGLAS COUNTY

Enoonraglng Submitted Annual
Convention Hanscom

OFFICERS SUPERINTENDENTS NAMED

Ringing Resolutions Adopted

Or-

ganise

convention
Christian Temperance Douglas

assembled yesterday
encouraging

attendance, including

convention

president. presidents
Including Omaha,

Waterloo, responded
Following

appointment committees
incidental procedure

president

Whltmore
Waterloo,

submitted
encouraging condition

performed
submission reference

meeting

delightful appetizing

comprised,
provided

Immediate

Whltmore,
Whltneyof

Shannon,
Harrington Waterloo,

Weeping presi-

dent county-Woman- '

Temperance
recitation McAllister

afternoon
Fan-

cies," Whltmore
Chlldfen"

Waterloo,

President' Address.
presi-

dent,

summing
Women's Christian Temperance

regretted

Pnrkhurst,

commluco
recommendations

convention
association

organize

organised.

intertdents department
afternoon,

president;
Whltmore president;

corresponding
secretary;
recording secretary,

Waterloo,
superintendent

Whltmore
superintendent;

Bhlnrock, meetings,
Waterloo;

franchise, Patterson,

HURON.

buildings.
sub-

jected

surface,

gasoline

sold at all the

Orders filled
Pabst Omaha Branch, Telephone

WOMAN CLUB AND CHARITY

reporting
Congress

Mothers, tecently:

re-

striction
Delaware, Colum-

bia,
Oklahoma.

child-lab-

problem.
manufac-

tories, compulsory
attendance

children."

humanity
protection

representative

California,
conjunction societies,

juvenile

prohibiting

preventing

seventy-on- e

affiliated'
Congress

Temperance
Christian
.meetings

continued

Through
legislature ap-

propriated equipment
department instituted

university
Rldenbaugh,

presented
department legis-

lature. appropriated
entirely equipment, mainten-

ance department
provided

recently completed
e,

affiliated; university.

appointed

Instructor physical diagnosis

optional students,

newspaper
notoriety graduate

university
appointment ambulance

hospital,

Mediterranean
application

Marseilles.

Woman's

CjT.

principal

and Council RIurTs waa held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. W. Field,

Forty-eecon- d and Izard streets, about
twenty members being present. The pro-
grams have been suspended for the sum-
mer and only brief business sessions are to
be held until the work is resumed again

tho fall. Tills was the first meeting
under the new officers elected In June.
The August meeting will be held '.he last
Wednesday of the month at the. home of
Mrs. A. H. Fuller of 2126 Sherman avenue.

BAKER FURNITURE COMPANY

Arthur Shlverlck 1'etltlons District
Court for Receiver, Alleging;

Concern I Insolvent.

Arthur 6hlverlck has brought suit In th
district court asking for the appointment of

receiver for the Baker Furniture com
pany. In his petition he allege that he I

stockholder In the concern and gives the
names of the other stockholders,-wh- are
made defendant with the JJaker Furniture
comoanv In the case. He further allege
that the company is insolvent and that It
ha transacted business regardless Of it
articles of Incorporation and the laws of
the state, in that its present indebtedness

in excess of IftS.OOO, while the capital
stock of the company is KO.OOQ, and It
article limit the indebtedness to one-ha- lf

of th capital stock; that it has failed for
two years to publish a statement of indebt-
edness as required, by law. Further he al-

lege that J. L. Baker, who holds the larg-
est part of tho stock, has elected presi-
dent and general manager of ''the concern at

salary of 13,000 per year, and that Mr.
Baker, being unfamiliar with the furniture
business, la compelled to hire buyer and
other who are familiar with the business to
do the work, so that th IS.000 1 an un-

necessary annual ..expense to the company.
He ask that a receiver be appointed until
the debt of the concern ate reduced to at
least 125,000, which I the largest amount
authorized by the articles of incorporation.
Specifying the ' debt and aaset he say
that 126.500 is due to five banks of th city
and more than 115,000 la due to J. L. Baker,
while among the assets Is counted between
115.000 and $20,000 of .worthless accounts
which were charged to the profit and loss
account by the partnership which conducted
the business before Jts sale to the present
corporation.

DIES AS A RESULT OF BURNS

Clothing; of Maud Alt-ma- nn

Catches Fire from
Candle.

Maud Altmann, - the daughter
of I. Altmann, 1122 South Thirteenth street,
wa fatally burned yesterday morning at
her home. The little girl's clothing caught
fire from a lighted candle which she had
taken with her into the basement.

Before assistance could reach, her the
little girl was completely enveloped In
flames and her entire body ' was badly
blistered. The girl' scream' attracted her
mother, who succeeded In smothering the
Are. The police station was notified and
Police Burgeon Bchleler attended her. Just
how her clothing caught fire is not known,
for when Mrs. Altmann reached her the
little girl was almost suffocated from the
flames and was suffering so much that It
was Impossible for her to tell how it hap-
pened.

On the advice of Dr. Grossman she wa
removed to St. Joseph's hospital yesterday
evening, where she died about 12 o'clock
last night.

MEIRfSdJIIRY
A POOR CRUTCH.

Experience ia a dear teacher, as those who pin their
faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This pow-
erful poison combined with Potash, is the treatment gen-
erally prescribed for Contagious Blood Poison, but failure
and disappointment is the invariable result. These min-
erals drive in the Bores and eruptions, and apparently the
disease is gone and the patient believes the cure per-- ,
manent, but soon learns better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon as the treatment is left off. You
must either keep the system saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper-colore- d

splotches and other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease.
Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks

down the constitution, ruins the digestion and cause the bones to decay.
vj. w. w., a guajauiccu purely vegetaDie retueay, is tue
only antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It de-
stroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood and
system so tboromrhlv that

of the disease seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.
We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison, which is interest-

ing and contains full directions for treating yourself at home. Medical adviceor any special information desired given without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

THEKEELEY CURE
I?ih scJ Leavenwortn Streets.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

been

Th Oldest, Safest and most
Reliable Cur for Alcoholism,
Morphine or other Drue Ad
dictions. Tobacco and ta
rette Habit. All commuaka-tJobd- a

confidential, .

Wm. R, Bums, rtanagcl


